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Abstract: For decades, non-renewable resources have been the basis of worldwide economic
development. The extraction rate of natural resources has increased by 113% since 1990, which has
led to overexploitation and generation of vast amounts of waste. For this reason, it is essential that
a sustainable development model is adopted—one which makes it possible to produce more food
and energy with fewer fossil fuels, low pollutant gas emissions and minimal solid waste. Certain
management policies and approaches, such as the strategy of a circular ecocomy or bioeconomy,
are oriented towards sustainable production and consumption. The present study focuses on the
importance of intensive horticulture in the Mediterranean region, specifically in the province of
Almería (Spain). After having conducted a study of the main crops in this area, it was determined that
the waste biomass generated presented strong potential for exploitation. With the proper regulatory
framework, which promotes and prioritises the circularity of agricultural waste, there are several
opportunities for improving the current waste management model. In the same way, the results of
the economic evaluation demonstrate that the alternative of self-management of waste biomass is
profitable, specifically from tomato crops. Compost and green fertilizer production also prove to
be a key strategy in the transition towards a more circular and sustainable agricultural production
model. As for the said transition, government support is vital in terms of carrying out awareness
campaigns and training activities and providing financing for Research and Development (R&D).
Keywords: sustainable development; biomass; family business; greenhouse crops; circular
economy; bioeconomy

1. Introduction
1.1. Intensive Farming under the New Model of Sustainable Development
Dating back more than 10,000 years, agriculture has provided society with basic products—such
as foods, fibers and fuels, among others—which have been necessary for the development of processes
essential for life on Earth and human evolution [1,2]. Natural resources, especially land and water,
have been the main sustenance for agricultural production [3], which has grown more than three-fold
in the last 50 years [4]. This growth has made agriculture the largest and most important economic
sector in many countries and the sector that generates the most jobs in the world [5]. This “green
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revolution” transformed the world of agriculture [1] by increasing the use of agricultural inputs and
allowing maximum crop yield [6], thus combatting the food crisis of 1960 [7,8]. Between 1961 and
2000, crop performance doubled and food production per capita increased by 24%. Between 1960 and
2010, the land area allocated for the production of food crops rose 12% [6,9], and total food production
(cereals) increased 240% from 1961 to 2017 [10]. Undoubtedly, agriculture is a key driver of economic
development [11,12]; however, this “evolution” in the agricultural sector has caused substantial and
alarming environmental impacts [1,13–15]. Indeed, transformation of the traditional intensive and
extensive agricultural system is an urgent priority [16,17]. Thus, the 2030 Agenda was approved in
2015, containing 17 Sustainable Development Goals (SDG) and 169 objectives [18,19], among which
is the aim to “End hunger, achieve food security and improved nutrition, and promote sustainabile
agriculture”. Based on this goal, more than 30 countries have instated public policies that promote
agroecology [20], with an approach focused on integrated resource management and the reduction
and substitution of non-renewable inputs [21].
1.2. Family Farming, Circular Economy and Bioeconomy-Priorities for SDG
Family farms have been the primary means of food production worldwide, and they belong to
a sector that has created the highest number of jobs, therefore making small growers key agents of
economic growth and development of countries [22–26]. The United Nations Decade of Family Farming
2019-2028 Global Action Plan, released in 2017 [24,27], reaffirms the commitment of world leaders to
address the significant challenges of the 2030 Agenda alongside allies such as small farmers, who have
demonstrated their capacity and potential to achieve local food systems that are both sustainable and
resilient [24]. Sustainable agriculture should reflect the principles of the circular economy in all stages of
its processes, from initial production to final consumption and, finally, efficient and appropriate waste
management [28]. Thus, the circular economy proposes a model of efficient resource management
which prioritises “closing the loop” [29], thereby avoiding losses in value of materials and products
and prolonging their life by incorporating waste into production processes [19,30–32]. Since 2015,
the EU has made progress with its Action Plan for the Circular Economy. One of the main objectives is
to promote the use of secondary raw materials [33,34].
As for the Sustainable Bioeconomy Strategy for Europe, adopted by the EU in 2012 [35] and updated
in 2018 [12], it is part of the EU Horizon 2020 programme of 2014 [28,36]. What is more, this strategy
is a political priority, which encompasses all sectors of the economy, including agriculture as one of
the most important biological industries in the primary sector for its generation of biomass [37–40].
The key elements of the bioeconomy are circularity and the use of renewable biological resources,
such as plant and animal biomass [41]. The reduction of fossil fuel use, recycling of materials and
the recovery of waste to obtain by-products (bioenergy, biofuel, chemical products) [42] are essential
aspects for the bioeconomy to become aligned with sustainable development objectives [43–45].
The bioeconomy, as an economic-production model, provides innovative alternatives for achieving
the main socio-economic and environmental challenges of the 2030 Agenda, such as the increase in
agricultural production to meet the needs of a world population forecast to reach 10,000 million by
2050 [15]. What is more, all activity must be carried out using fewer resources, while also preserving
the environment and reducing CO2 emissions [41,46,47]. In this way, greenhouse gas emissions could
be reduced 50% by the year 2050, if there is an increase in the use of biomass and waste to obtain
energy [48,49]. Since 2015, implementation of the bioeoconomy has become more widespread as
a general strategy for key sustainability policies. However, its definition and approach are quite
varied, considering that in different countries this model is referred to as “sustainable and circular
bioeconomy”, “biologization of the economy” and “circular bioeconomy” [47,50].
1.3. Protected Horticulture and Agricultural Waste Biomass as the Basis of the Bioeconomy
Since 2003, the Food and Agricultural Organization (FAO) has promoted sustainable protected
agriculture as an alternative for adaptation to climate change [51]. Similarly, the European Innovation
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Partnership for Agricultural Productivity and Sustainability (EIP-AGRI) has made efforts to promote
“Circular Horticulture”, with the aim of fostering good practices that will increase circularity in
protected horticulture, given the substantial increase in greenhouses crops (405,000 ha), mainly in
countries such as Spain, France, Greece, Italy and the Netherlands [52–54]. As for Spain, it boasts the
largest land cover in Europe, with 50,365 ha of greenhouses [55], most of which are distributed along its
southern coast. The protected crop system is characterised by its high efficiency in the use of resources
(water, soil) and high productivity per land unit year-round, which can reach up to 15 times more than
that of open-air agriculture systems [51,56,57]. However, it also generates considerable amounts of
plant waste, most of which is either not managed properly or not exploited as a raw material for other
production processes, meaning the majority of this waste is disposed of in landfills [54]. In the province
of Almeria (Spain), the protected crop system began in 1960 [58,59], always following a model of small
family farms, which was the main driver of the demographic and socio-economic development of this
region [60–62].
Almeria has the highest concentration of greenhouses in the world [60], with 31,614 ha in 2018 [63],
and its horticultural production is primarily organised into two growing seasons, which generates
a larger crop-growing surface [64,65]. This system obtains a high production level which, in turn,
produces a high concentration of waste biomass at different times of the year, complicating suitable
management processes [66,67]. Currently, in the province of Almeria there is no integrated management
system for greenhouse plant waste which promotes its use among growers and contributes to preventing
environmental impacts [53,66]. Therefore, it is crucial that growers be guided in order to strengthen
their capacities to implement good practices for the efficient use and sustainable management of
resources based on the circular economy and the bioeconomy [15,54,68]. One sustainable practice is
the reutilisation and the exploitation in situ of waste biomass, contributing to cost savings through the
elimination and reduction of dependence on new inputs [51,53,69].
Based on this scenario, the socio-economic importance of Almeria’s intensive agricultural model,
both in terms of its production volume and economic value, must bear in mind the need to produce
within a sustainable model, in accordance with the SDGs and based on the circular economy and the
bioeconomy. Thus, this study proposes the following objectives.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Characterise the main protected horticultural crops in the province of Almeria and estimate the
production of greenhouse waste biomass.
Identify the current management strategies for agricultural waste biomass from greenhouses,
as well as the policies and regulatory tools responsible for its integrated management.
Analyse the possible alternatives for the exploitation of waste biomass and the opportunities
for growers.
Conduct an economic assessment of self-management of agricultural waste to analyse the
feasibility of its implementation as a sustainability strategy.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. General Stages of the Process
Conducting the present study involved the compilation, validation, processing and analysis of
information obtained primarily from studies, technical reports and statistics from public and private
institutions with authority on and/or connections with the subject, from the international to the local
level. With the aim of obtaining accurate and updated information, data was directly requested (by
both e-mail and phone) from regional and local government agencies that were prioritised as key agents
based on their legal capacity. Similarly, face-to-face and telephone interviews were carried out with
some of the department heads of regional and local public entities, who supplied essential information
to the semi-structured questionnaire designed for said purpose. The review of research literature on
the evaluation of agricultural waste biomass was obtained from the Scopus and Web of Science (WOS)
databases. Figure 1 displays the main stages of the elaboration process of the present study.
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Phases of process

Objective 1
Characterise protected
horticultural crops in the
province and estimate the
production of waste
biomass from
greenhouses.

1.1. Bibliographic review and analysis of
technical studies and scientific research
1.2. Online request of up-to-date data on
greenhouse cartography and crop
production.
1.3. Consolidation, analysis, statistics
generation and graphic representation
of data (Excel, ArGics 10.3.1) through
maps and figures.

Phases of process

Objective 2
Identify the current
management strategies for
agricultural waste
biomass from
greenhouses, as well as
the policies and
regulatory tools
responsible for its
integrated management.

2.1. Identification of key agents (public and
private entities) with authority
2.2. Elaboration of questionnaire and
subsequent face-to-face and telephone
interviews.
2.3. Send emails to request statistical data
and reports.
2.4. Review and analysis of studies and
reports by organisations and processing of
information from interviews.
2.5. Review and consolidation of regulatory
framework and strategies at international,
national, regional and local levels.

Phases of process

Objective 3
Analyse the possible
alternatives for the
exploitation of waste
biomass and the
opportunities for growers.

3.1. Bibliographic review and analysis of
scientific research and official technical
studies.

Source of data and
information obtained:
-Excel files with up-to-date
data, studies and technical
reports sent via email by
MALFSD and CES
- Webpages of official
organisations (PMO technical
reports)
- Studies from Scopus, WOS and
Google Scholar databases.

Source of data and
information obtained:
- Information obtained from
face-to-face and telephone
interviews with staff of
MALFSD (DAPL and EPS),
AEA, ETH and PWMC.
- Webpages of official public
authorities (FAO, UN, EU,
MAFF)
- Studies from Scopus, WOS and
Google Scholar databases.

Source of data and
information obtained
- Studies and research obtained

3.2. Download and analysis in VOSviewer
of files from databases.

from webpages of official
organisations and Scopus, WOS
and Google Scholar databases
(2008 to 2019)

3.3. Processing and consolidation of
information obtained from studies and
technical reports.

- Technical reports and studies
sent by staff from MALFSD
(DAPL and EPS) and CES.

Phases of process

Source of data and
information obtained

Objective 4
Conduct an economic
assessment of selfmanagement of
agricultural waste to
analyse the feasibility of
its implementation as a
sustainability strategy.

4.1. Review and analysis of technical
documents and previous studies.
4.2. Consolidation of data and definition of
varibles to evaluate.
4.3. Elaboration of income statement.

- Reports from webpages of
official public authorities.
- Data from previous research
from the Scopus database.

1. Stages
the elaboration
study elaboration
by objective.
MALFSD:
Ministry
of Agriculture,
FigureFigure
1. Stages
of the of
study
processprocess
by objective.
MALFSD:
Ministry
of Agriculture,
Livestock,
Livestock,
Fisheries
and
Sustainable
Development
of
the
Regional
Government
of
Andalusia,
DAPL: of
Fisheries and Sustainable Development of the Regional Government of Andalusia, DAPL: Department
Department
of Agricultural
Production
Livestock, EPS:
Environmental
Protection
Service,
Agricultural
Production
and Livestock,
EPS:and
Environmental
Protection
Service,
PMO: Prices
andPMO:
Markets
Prices and Markets Observatory, AEA: Andalusian Energy Agency, CES: Cajamar Experimental
Observatory, AEA: Andalusian Energy Agency, CES: Cajamar Experimental Station, PWMC: Plant Waste
Station, PWMC: Plant Waste Management Companies, ETH: El Ejido Town Hall, FAO: Food and
Management Companies, ETH: El Ejido Town Hall, FAO: Food and Agriculture Organization of the United
Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, UN: United Nations, EU: European Union, MAFF:
Nations, UN: United Nations, EU: European Union, MAFF: Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food.
Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food.
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UponUpon
presenting
data,data,
from
thethe
income
particularfarm
farmdedicated
dedicated
to intensive
presenting
from
incomestatement
statement of
of a
a particular
to intensive
agriculture
in
the
province
of
Almeria,
it
was
necessary
to
consider
the
real
revenues
and
expenses
agriculture in the province of Almeria, it was necessary to consider the real revenues and expenses
structure
proposed
in anin
investigation
conducted
by by
thethe
Fundación
Universidad de
structure
proposed
an investigation
conducted
FundaciónFinca
FincaExperimental
Experimental Universidad
Almería-Anecoop
(University
of Almeria-Anecoop
Experimental
Farm Foundation),
as well as
a field
de Almería-Anecoop
(University
of Almeria-Anecoop
Experimental
Farm Foundation),
as data
well from
as data
a field
study
carried and
out by
Toresano
Camacho forS.A.,
Agroseguros,
Spain
[65]. Bothhave
study from
carried
out by
Toresano
Camacho
forand
Agroseguros,
Spain [65].S.A.,
Both
documents
documents
have recently
been published
to highlight
the advantage
of of
expanding
the range
of in
recently
been published
to highlight
the advantage
of expanding
the range
horticultural
products
Almeria by incorporating the production and commercialisation of certain subtropical crops [65].
During the elaboration of the income statement, the following characteristics of the farm itself,
the agricultural waste management model and the market conditions were taken into consideration:
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All calculations
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to income
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with a land
of 1 ha,
with an Almeria-type
“backbone”
During the were
elaboration
of the
thearea
following
characteristics
of the farm itself,
the agricultural
waste management
modelheight,
and the 5market
conditions
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greenhouse
measuring
6 metres ridge
metres
gutter height
(amagado)
and 4.70 metres
- The
All calculations
adapted to
a farm with
a land an
area
of 1 ha, with
an Almeria-type
wall height.
remainingwere
production
facilities
included
irrigation
system,
water collection
“backbone” greenhouse measuring 6 metres ridge height, 5 metres gutter height
reservoirs and a climate control system—common for the production model in Almeria, as is the
(amagado) and 4.70 metres wall height. The remaining production facilities included an
cost structureirrigation
presented
(variable and fixed) [60].
system, water collection reservoirs and a climate control system—common for
The production
and prices
of tomato
crop
were
estimated
on (variable
official documentation
the production
model
in Almeria,
as is
the cost
structurebased
presented
and fixed)
published in [60].
the Annual Report of the Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Rural Development
- The season
production
for the 2017/2018
[58].and prices of tomato crop were estimated based on official
documentation
published
in the
Annual Report
the Ministry
of Agriculture,
Fisherieschosen
The relative costs of agricultural
waste
management
areofassigned
according
to the method
and Rural Development for the 2017/2018 season [58].
by the grower and following the cost calculation proposed in Torres Nieto [70]. Two options are
- The relative costs of agricultural waste management are assigned according to the
presented formethod
managing
agricultural
waste:
chosen
by the grower
and following the cost calculation proposed in Torres
Nieto [70]. Two options are presented for managing agricultural waste:
Without self-management
of waste, that is, the removal and transportation of plant waste
o
o Without self-management of waste, that is, the removal and transportation of
to an external
company
specialised
in agricultural
waste management.
Thus,
the only
plant waste to an external
company specialised
in agricultural
waste
additional costs
involvedThus,
are transport
expensescosts
and involved
recyclingare
taxes
due. expenses
management.
the only additional
transport
and recycling
taxes
o
Self-management
of waste,
thatdue.
is, the grower undertakes all tasks related to cleaning and
o and
Self-management
of waste, thatofis,resulting
the grower
undertakes
allon
tasks
related
processing
the ultimate application
green
fertiliser
their
farm.to
cleaning and processing and the ultimate application of resulting green fertiliser
on their farm.
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byCover
the Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Sustainable
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the
Regional
Government
of
Andalusia,
greenhouse
land coverFisheries
in the province
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According to historical registers supplied by the Ministry
of Agriculture,
and
Sustainable
Regional
Government
of Andalusia,
cover
in 70%
the of all
Almeria
rose fromDevelopment
30 hectares of
inthe
1969
to 31,614
in 2018, and
currentlygreenhouse
representsland
more
than
province
of Almeria
rose from 30 hectares
in of
1969
to 31,614 in[63,64]
2018, and
currently
represents
greenhouse
cover
in the Autonomous
Region
Andalusia
(Figure
2). As
of 1977,more
protected
than 70% of all greenhouse cover in the Autonomous Region of Andalusia [63,64] (Figure 2). As of
crop land
began growing exponentially, increasing from 3,440 ha to 27,725 ha in 1999. Between the
1977, protected crop land began growing exponentially, increasing from 3,440 ha to 27,725 ha in 1999.
years 2000 (26,531 ha) and 2013 (26,884 ha), there was less significant growth; however, following this
Between the years 2000 (26,531 ha) and 2013 (26,884 ha), there was less significant growth; however,
period,following
greenhouse
land cover
in the land
province
Almeria
increased
by increased
14.5% between
(27,598 ha)
this period,
greenhouse
cover of
in the
province
of Almeria
by 14.5%2014
between
and 2018.
As forha)
farming
activity,
greenhouse
production
the province
of Almeria
is primarily
2014 (27,598
and 2018.
As for farming
activity,
greenhousein
production
in the province
of Almeria
organised
into two
growinginto
cycles
year,cycles
generating
a larger
crop-growing
surface [64,65].
is primarily
organised
two per
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per year,
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a larger crop-growing
surface
[64,65].
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Figure 2. Evolution of physical land area and greenhouse crop area. Authors’ own elaboration based
on data supplied by the Ministry of Livestock, Fisheries and Sustainable Development of the Regional
Government of Andalusia.

In 2000, this land area reached 39,094 ha, and the following year, it decreased to 35,726 ha. As of 2012,
it continued to increase again until 2018, when the land area reached 45,680 ha. (Figure 1). In the last 18
years, the physical land area of greenhouses has risen by 16%, and actual crop land use has risen by 14%.

on data supplied by the Ministry of Livestock, Fisheries and Sustainable Development of the Regional
Government of Andalusia.

In 2000, this land area reached 39,094 ha, and the following year, it decreased to 35,726 ha. As of
2012, it continued to increase again until 2018, when the land area reached 45,680 ha. (Figure 1). In
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has risen by 14%.
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Table 1. Land area and production of the main crops in the province of Almeria in the year 2018.

Table 1. Land area and production of the main crops in the province of Almeria in the year 2018.
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Tomat
Watermel Cucumber
Cucum Aubergine
AuberginMelon
MeloGreen beans
Tomato Peppe
Pepper
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Watermelon
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o10,380
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5099
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Production (t/year)
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9819
Source: Authors’ own elaboration based on data from Ministry of Livestock, Fisheries and Sustainable Development
of the Regional Government of Andalusia.

Between 2002 and 2018, the most important crops in Almeria were tomato, pepper, courgette and
watermelon, as they accounted for the largest land area and the highest production (Figure 4a). Furthermore,
in 2018, 45% of vegetable crop land was devoted to the production of tomato and pepper, which generated
53% of total production in the province (3,282,601t). In the case of these two crops, which generally have
a longer cycle [67], land area has experienced significant annual growth, with tomato increasing from 7392 ha
in 2002 to 10,380 ha in 2018. As for pepper, it rose from 8.550 ha in 2002 to 10,181 in 2018. During this time,
production increased and decreased for both crops from year to year, though some of these changes were
not significant. Indeed, from 2002 to 2018, production increased by 19% and by 26% for tomato and pepper,

and watermelon, as they accounted for the largest land area and the highest production (Figure 4a).
Furthermore, in 2018, 45% of vegetable crop land was devoted to the production of tomato and
pepper, which generated 53% of total production in the province (3,282,601t). In the case of these two
crops, which generally have a longer cycle [67], land area has experienced significant annual growth,
with 2020,
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ha in 2002 to 10,181 in 2018. During this time, production increased and decreased for both crops
from year to year, though some of these changes were not significant. Indeed, from 2002 to 2018,
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In addition, Honoré et al. [71] present profitability data of the most representative crops in the
In addition, Honoré et al. [71] present profitability data of the most representative crops in the
province of Almeria, arranged in five production alternatives, over a period of 30 months (February
province of Almeria, arranged in five production alternatives, over a period of 30 months (February
2016 to July 2018).

2016 to July 2018).

3.2. Policies, Strategies and Regulatory and Financial Tools Promoting Integrated Management of

3.2. Policies, Strategies and Regulatory and Financial Tools Promoting Integrated Management of Agricultural
Agricultural Waste Biomass
Waste Biomass
The 2030 Agenda, which had been in development and taking shape since the United Nations
The 2030 Agenda, which had been in development and taking shape since the United Nations
Conference on the Human Environment in 1972 [59], is the most important global action plan,
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have
been the primary legal basis for policies, regulatory tools, strategies, programmes and other relatedalso

been the primary legal basis for policies, regulatory tools, strategies, programmes and other related
mechanisms in force that have been issued and adopted by the EU and Spain to support the transition
towards a circular economy and bioeconomy. This figure presents the general framework of these
policies and highlights tools related to the handling, exploitation and recovery of agricultural waste
biomass. EU Directive 2018/2001 of the European Parlament and of the Council of 11 December 2018,
on the promotion of the use of energy from renewable resources, defines agricultural biomass as the
biodegradable fraction of products, waste and residues from biological origin from agriculture [72].
According to Directive 2008/98/CE on waste, modified by EU Directive 2018/851 and the Communication
from the Commission to the Council and the European Parliament on the Interpretative Communication
on waste and by-products (COM), a by-product is a production residue that is not waste [51]. In this
sense, agricultural waste biomass is only considered a by-product if it is produced as part of a production
process, is subjected to transformation by normal industrial practice and its final use is legal [73,74].
In 2017, the Spanish Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries, Food and the Environment issued the
official procedure for identifying by-products [71]. Since 2018, this entity has approved various orders
related to the classification of residues and the declaration of materials as by-products. The transposition
of Directive 2008/98/CE to Spanish judicial code was carried out via Law 22 of 2011 on “waste and
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contaminated soils”, modified by Law 5/2013 [75,76]. This law adopts the European classification and
list of waste (2000/532/CE Decision Commission), which catalogues waste from primary production,
horticulture, especially plant material waste, as non-hazardous [77]. Similarly, Law 22 of 2011
includes, among recovery operations, “the recycling or recovery of organic substances not utilized as
solvents, including composting and other biological transformation processes” (Order MAM/304/2002).
Regarding legal liability, this law declares that those who produce products have responsibilities and
obligations in relation to the prevention and management of the waste they generate [75]. As for
other legal matters, the EU considers that organic agriculture contributes to achieving environmental
objectives (Regulation CE No. 834/2007) [78]. For this reason, it has emphasised the need for a new
regulatory framework that facilitates the production and commercialisation of fertilizers manufactured
using secondary raw materials, such as agricultural by-products [33,79]. In 2018, the reform of
the Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) was presented [80]. This modified document prioritised
the environment and climate and incorporated the bioeconomy as a specific objective, for which
funds would be allocated primarily to make advances in research and innovation—two key elements
in the circular economy model [81]. Regulation No. 1305/2013 of the European Parliament and
Council establishes the aid for rural development through the European Agricultural Fund for Urban
Development (EAFRD) [82]. Thus, one of the Strategic Themes (ST) of the Common Strategic Framework
Agronomy
2019,
FOR PEER REVIEW
9 of 22
(CSF)
[83]
is 9,tox “Preserve
and protect the environment and promote the efficiency of resources”.

Figure 5. Policies framework, regulatory tools and strategies that promote integrated management of
Figure 5. Policies framework, regulatory tools and strategies that promote integrated management of
agricultural waste biomass. D: Directive; R: Regulation; Res: Resolution. Source: Authors’ own elaboration.
agricultural waste biomass. D: Directive; R: Regulation; Res: Resolution. Source: Authors’ own
elaboration.
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[28,84,85].
on EU
No. 1305/2013,
the Spanish
Government
presented
the National
European Bioeconomy Strategy [28,84,85]. Based on EU Regulation No. 1305/2013, the Spanish
Government presented the National Programme for Rural Development 2014-2020 (PNDR) [86],
which details the actions that will boost agrifood and forestry innovation in rural areas. This
programme prioritises aid for environmental projects and practices and for the sustainable supply of
biomass. Among its main points is Focus Area 5C: “Facilitate the supply and use of renewable energy
sources, by-products, waste, residues and other non-food raw materials to promote the development of the
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Programme for Rural Development 2014-2020 (PNDR) [86], which details the actions that will boost agrifood
and forestry innovation in rural areas. This programme prioritises aid for environmental projects and
practices and for the sustainable supply of biomass. Among its main points is Focus Area 5C: “Facilitate the
supply and use of renewable energy sources, by-products, waste, residues and other non-food raw materials to promote
the development of the bioeconomy”. Within the framework of this programme, and through the Resolution
of 18/2018 of the Spanish Agrarian Guarantee Fund (FEGA, in Spanish), aid was made available to grant
subsidies for innovation projects related to productivity and agricultural sustainability, as stipulated in
Focus Area 5C [87]. Additionally, the Spanish Government has promoted other plans, programmes and
strategies [88–92], and it is currently elaborating Spain’s National 2030 Circular Economy Strategy, whose
first draft was presented at the end of 2018.
3.3. Characterization and Estimation of Waste Biomass Production from Greenhouses in the Province of Almeria
Plant waste consists mainly of roots, stems and leaves which come from pruning and maintenance,
as well as the final removal of plants at the end of the growing cycle [93]. Any produce that cannot be
sold, which is removed directly at the growing site, generates less volume but accounts for 25% of the
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3.4. Current Management Strategies for Agricultural Waste Biomass from Greenhouses: the Case of the
Province of Almeria
In terms of waste management, the agricultural waste biomass generated by greenhouses has
posed serious problems for the province of Almeria, primarily due to the significant increase in the
generation of this waste and the inadequate disposal practices followed by growers. In 2001, poor
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3.4. Current Management Strategies for Agricultural Waste Biomass from Greenhouses: The Case
of the Province of Almeria
In terms of waste management, the agricultural waste biomass generated by greenhouses has
posed serious problems for the province of Almeria, primarily due to the significant increase in
the generation of this waste and the inadequate disposal practices followed by growers. In 2001,
poor management of this waste caused a health crisis as a result of the accumulation of plant waste in
the Almeria region [62,94]. Although until that point in time a great deal of said waste was destined for
animal feed or used as a soil input, the enormous amounts of waste being generated eventually brought
about the crisis, revealing the need to implement a suitable agricultural waste management system in
the province. Since then, the corresponding public authorities have financed massive waste collection
initiatives and promoted the issuing and signing of agreements, town ordenances and rural cleanliness
plans [94,99] as a general strategy to improve integrated agricultural waste management [69].
At present, the province of Almeria has more than ten authorised plants for the treatment and
recovery of agricultural plant waste, six of which are central plants that receive most of the plant
residues generated in greenhouses. In “Campo de Dalías”, the area with the highest greenhouse land
area, 81% of farms (from a sample of 284 farms) deposit their waste at authorised plants. As for the
“Campo de Nijar and Bajo Andarax” area, the percentage is 67% (from a sample of 374 farms).
As for other programmes, 15% of farms in “Campo de Dalias” conduct their own exploitation
and self-management processes for plant waste. In these cases, 98% of this material is used for green
fertilizer and, to a lesser extent, for composting (2%). Furthermore, 3% of the waste in this area is
classified as by-products destined for animal feed.
In the case of the “Campo de Nijar and Bajo Andarax” area, self-management of plant waste
is more common, practiced by 22% of farms. Of these, only 6% use the waste for composting or
“vermicomposting” (5%), and only 1% use it as green fertilizer [100–102]. Authorised controlled burning
is also one of the treatment alternatives for such waste, although it is becoming less common [66].
Despite the good practices mentioned in the region, according to information provided by
the Ministry of Livestock, Fisheries and Sustainable Development of the Regional Government of
Andalusia, there is currently no consolidated agricultural biomass management model. Nevertheless,
there are indications that inappropriate fertilization and burning of agricultural waste have decreased
in the Almeria farming region, which is demonstrated by the reduction in the number of fines for such
practices. Similarly, the regional government indicates that the use of green fertilizers is associated
with those greenhouses that practice organic farming [66]. However, there is still no register for farms
that conduct good practices of agricultural waste treatment, nor any register of the amount of plant
waste that is generated by farms on average. Andalusia is the Spanish Autonomous Region with the
largest crop area devoted to organic production and Almería is the second smallest province in terms
of size [103,104]; yet, in 2017, there were 3,065 operators registered as organic growers [104].
According to data supplied by the Local Almeria Delegation of the Ministry of Livestock, Fisheries
and Sustainable Development of the Regional Government of Andalusia, in 2018, under the framework
of the public call issued by Order 16/2018 for subsidies through Measure 10: Agri-environment and
Climate, and Measure 11: Organic Agriculture, aid was allocated for 600 hectares, that is, approximately
300 growers in the province of Almeria [105,106]. These growers applied for this subsidy to implement
practices of self-management of agricultural waste biomass on their land, mainly for green fertilizer
production. Despite this initiative, activities associated with self-management of waste (green fertilizer
and compost production) are quite scarce in the province of Almeria [66], demonstrating a need to
evaluate the main causes that have restricted the development of these alternatives.
The main, a priori reasons for the deficient development of good practices in waste biomass
management include the following:
-

Regulatory frameworks, featuring administrative and technical demands that make it difficult for
growers to comply with requisites and to implement recovery systems [69].
Complex administrative processes and delays in the issuing of aid and/or authorisations [107].
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Lack of coordination between the policies and regulatory tools of public authorities responsible
for waste managment and inspection and control processes [69].
Mixed composition of crop waste, making treatment processes more complicated and expensive
due to the presence of non-biodegradable materials [94,97].
Restrictions on the space required to carry out compost production [66,69].
Incompatability between the decomposition times of plant waste and the scheduled planting of
short-cycle crops [66,69].
Financial obstacles and economic risks related to the implementation of new practices [108].
Ignorance of international, national and regional policies and directives that promote and favour
the adoption of sustainable agricultural practices.

3.5. Alternatives for the Exploitation of Waste Biomass from Greenhouses and Opportunities for Growers
The broad strategic and regulatory framework has recently been strengthened to promote,
prioritise and facilitate the recovery of agricultural waste biomass. This action represents an important
advance contributing to the elimination of the obstacles and restrictions which growers had been
facing, thereby creating a great opportunity for the implementation of techniques for self-management
of crop waste. All the strategies mentioned previously, included in the framework of the bioeconomy
strategy, combined with concerns about more expensive processes linked to efficient management of
crop waste [61,95], and the latter’s immense recycling potential [69], for many years (2008 to 2019,
according to Scopus data) have created a need for research investigations and specific studies on the
analysis of the properties of agricultural waste biomass from greenhouses in the province of Almeria,
as well as the most viable alternatives for its exploitation and recovery. Results of these studies indicate
that some crops, such as pepper, tomato and aubergine, have a higher lignin and cellulose content than
others, for example, watermelon, melon and courgette [109,110]. Given the relationship between the
contents of these components and their energy properties, the use of all plant waste could be limited to
the production of energy.
However, there has been research that highlights the importance of waste from tomato and
pepper crops as a new source of renewable energy [111,112]. Although their high moisture content
reduces their caloric value [113] and makes them inefficient for biofuel production and gasification
processes [61,114], some investigations suggest that combined heating and carbonic enrichment systems
for greenhouses could be implemented by exploiting the combustion of these materials [115,116].
Perhaps, this alternative could also justify the production of other high added value bioproducts [61]
using this waste material, such as the manufacturing of briquettes for household heating systems [117]
and as a by-product for animal feed [118].
In practice, a great deal of the scientific literature analysed focuses on the recycling of plant waste
from horticultural crops in Almeria, more so than on energy recovery [70]. Some of these investigations
prioritise the implementation of compost production plants as an alternative to greenhouse waste
management [94,96,119]. Other studies analysed, and technical documents by government agencies,
highlight the main benefits associated with the production of compost and its use as an organic
amendment in greenhouses. The benefits they cite are the following:
-

-

Increase in the percentage of larger-diameter particles, reduction in apparent density and increase
in effective organic matter content that improves the fertility of soil [53,64,67,120–124] and
provides necessary nutrients to crops.
Control and reduction of diseases caused by pathogens transmitted through soil [70,120].
Carbon storing, for a longer period of time, which could help to reduce CO2 emissions and
mitigate global warming [121,122].

These studies highlight several possible limitations with respect to using compost as an organic
amendment. These limitations include a reduction in water use efficiency due to increased porosity and
reduced soil water retention [53,123], increased electrical conductivity [51,124] and extended duration
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of decomposition and liberation of nutrients supplied to soil [53,121]. Therefore, these variables must
be adapted to the needs of each crop and the soil characteristics where they are grown [123,124].
It is also necessary to consider that the physical-chemical properties of the compost obtained will be
determined by the waste that is utilised, the treatment methods implemented and the stage of compost
maturity, which, in turn, influences the mobility and availability of nitrogen in soil [53]. Similarly, so as
to avoid risks of pathogens and pests, certain aspects must be properly regulated, such as moisture,
temperature and the transformation and processing time of waste [53]. The selection of a suitable
and safe process, by following technical guidelines and regulations on the subject, will guarantee the
production of a good quality compost, free of pathogens and contaminant elements [69].
Similarly, specific emphasis is placed on the importance of plant waste being free of any plastic
waste or materials in order to facilitate the transformation process, avoid contaminant emissions
and achieve the transition towards a more ecological agricultural system, with lower agrochemical
content [117]. Given the characteristics of the farms in the province of Almeria, the lack of space in
some greenhouses could limit the production of compost in these facilities. Similarly, the requirements
established by the regulation which governs the production and commercialisation of fertilizers
elaborated using secondary raw materials, such as agricultural by-products, implies additional
obstacles for growers [66]. Nevertheless, all the aspects analysed lead to the conclusion that the
recovery of agricultural waste biomass from greenhouses is a necessity and represents a great
opportunity, especially for growers, primarily for the following reasons:
X
X
X
X
X
X

It guides them towards adopting policies and global action plans related to sustainable development.
It is one of the main activities of organic agriculture, which is also one of the main objectives of
the circular bioeconomy strategy.
It is a priority issue for governments, which offers the possibility of gaining access to aid and
subsidies that promote sustainable agriculture.
It responds to the growing demand among consumers who prefer quality agricultural products
obtained by means of environmentally friendly techniques and processes.
It contributes to the recovery of agricultural waste biomass, which, in economic terms, reduces
costs of inputs and raw materials.
It minimises the production of waste, saving costs of transporting and managing the treatment of
waste, while also reducing the negative impact on the environment.

3.6. Economic Assessment of Self-Management of Waste as a Transition towards Organic Fertilization
Table 2 displays the comparison of the income statement of a farm dedicated to long-cycle tomato
production—one of the most common crop combinations in the province of Almeria (tomato being the
crop with the largest land area: 10,380 ha in 2018).
Table 2. Annual income statement for tomato crop. Impact of self-management of agricultural waste.
Tomate Crop
Comparison
Aug 2017 to July 2018

Without
Self-Management of
the Waste (1)

With
Self-Management of
Waste (2)

∆
(1—2)

Total annual incomes (€·ha−1 )

131,498 € €

-€

Production (kg·ha−1 )

197,000

-€

Average price (€·kg−1 )

0.668 €

-€

Total variable cost (€)
Technical assessment (€)

83,960 €

83,345 €
313 €

615 €
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Table 2. Cont.
Tomate Crop
Comparison
Aug 2017 to July 2018

Without
Self-Management of
the Waste (1)

With
Self-Management of
Waste (2)

∆
(1—2)

Soil preparation (€)

1,674 €

1,224 €

450 €

Fertilization (€)

2,223 €

1,334 €

889 €

Covering and structure (€)

4,799 €

-€

Seeds and seedling production (€)

7,793 €

-€

Growing and development until 1st inflorescence (€)

10,791 €

10,575 €

216 €

Flowering periods until 1st harvesting season (€)

15,807 €

-€

From the 1st harvesting season until the end of the
cultivation (€)

39,571 €

-€

Management of residual biomass
Transport and management in recycling plant

990 €

-€

990 €

Removal of raffia and shredding

-€

1030 €

-1030 €

Fertilizer management with plant residues

-€

900 €

-900 €

Total fixed costs (€)

21,623 €

-€

Soil maintenance (€)

2082 €

-€

Covering and structure (€)

4168 €

-€

Energy and fixed supplies (€)

1,646 €

-€

Insurance, management and financial services (€)

3625 €

-€

10,103 €

Equipment and irrigation system (€)

-€

Total expenses

105,583 €

104,968 €

615 €

Net profit (ha)

25,914 €

26,529 €

- 615 €

Source: Authors’ own elaboration based on Toresano and Camacho, Honeré et al. [65], the Annual Report of the
Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Sustainable Development [58] and Torres Nieto [70].

Based on the results presented in Table 2, it is observed that self-management of waste from
long-cycle tomato crop would generate a greater profit than the strategy of ceding waste management
duties to a local recycling plant. More specifically, the profit increase is estimated at 615€ for the 2017/18
season. Therefore, in as much as self-management of waste biomass generated on a farm entails new
costs, such as the manual sorting of raffia and plastic and metallic materials, in addition to the cost
overrun of processing waste on site, this alternative offers two fundamental advantages:
1.

There is a decrease in the use of three key inputs: soil preparation cost, inorganic fertiliser and water,
particularly in the phase lasting from planting to initial flowering. This result is in line with the
findings of other studies, particularly those for tomato crop [125]. Concretely, the self-management
of waste strategy means a saving of 450 €/ha in the cost of “Soil preparation”, because part of
these tasks are charged to the activities of the “Management of residual biomass “, i.e., "Removal
of raffia and shredding" (+1030 €/ha) and "Fertilizer management with plant residues" (+900 €/ha).
These new costs are according to the study by Torres Nieto [70], which estimates a total cost of
1,930 €/ha for a tomato crop. However, farmers who choose the self-management of the waste
strategy do not assume the cost of transport to the recycling plant (+990 €/ha). In addition,
farmers who prefer not to use the self-management of the waste strategy accept a higher cost
of fertilization per hectare (+889 €/ha) because the contribution of vegetable residues to the
soil (with self-management of waste strategy) saves around 40% of the total fertilization costs.
Moreover, the contribution of green biomass means a saving of 2% in the consumption of irrigation
water, especially from “Growing and development until 1st inflorescence” (+216 €/ha). This result
is according to the data obtained by García-Raya et al. [125] for a tomato crop.
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Soil quality is improved through organic enriching, favouring a more eco-friendly agriculture in
line with the current demands of consumers.

4. Conclusions
Almeria boasts a greenhouse land surface of 31,614 ha and an even larger crop-growing surface
(45,680 ha), thanks to the scheduling of two growing cycles per year. In the last 18 years the physical
land area of greenhouses has risen 16% and actual crop land use has risen 14%, respectively. These data
make Almeria the province with the highest concentration of protected crop surface (greenhouses) in
Spain and the world. The greenhouses in this region are mainly distributed among six districts and
37 towns; the district with the largest cover is the Campo de Dalías, with 21,545 ha (68%), of which
12,756 ha are located in the town of El Ejido (40%). The Alto Andarax district features the lowest number
of greenhouses in the province (66 ha). The main protected horticultural crops in Almeria, from highest
to lowest crop cover are tomato, pepper, courgette, watermelon, cucumber, aubergine, melon and
green beans. The first four crops represent the largest crop surfaces and the highest production; these
are generally long-cycle crops.
The high productivity of these farms, resulting from a combination of short- and long-cycle crops
throughout the year, also generates a considerable amount of plant waste, comprised mainly of roots,
stems, leaves and fruits from pruning, maintenance and the final removal of plants at the end of the
growing cycle. The agricultural waste biomass produced by horticulture in Almeria is estimated at
1,370,743 t annually, of which 515,901 t comes from tomato crops and 271,460 t from pepper. In other
terms, these two crops supply more than 50% of the total waste biomass generated. Taking into
consideration the land area and average production of these two long-cycle crops, a greenhouse can
produce between 84 and 147 t/ha of plant waste annually.
For many years, managing waste biomass has posed serious problems for growers due to the
accumulation of waste on their farms, mainly during summer months, when the long growing cycle ends
(75% of waste). This situation also implies challenges for the local government, which must promptly
modify its legal regulations to strictly avoid any negative impacts to the surrounding environment.
In practice, most biomass produced is transferred to external waste management companies and
authorised recycling plants, for treatment and recovery processes. Another portion of this waste is used
as a by-product for animal feed. To a lesser extent, this waste is self-managed by growers themselves
on their land, green fertilizer being the primary alternative use of this material. Finally, a very
small percentage is destined for compost production inside greenhouses. In the Campo de Níjar and
Bajo Andarax growing district, self-management of plant waste is more common than in other areas and
the use of green fertilizers is generally associated with those greenhouses that practice organic farming.
Despite the high recovery potential of horticultural biomass and the different existing alternatives for
the creation of added value of this biological resource, no integrated management system of greenhouse
plant waste exists in the province of Almeria which would more actively promote waste recovery
and contribute to the prevention of environmental impacts. Although some steps have been taken
towards implementing such strategies, the incorporation of the bioeconomy as a specific objective, for
the growth and evolution of the Almeria production system, continues to be a considerable challenge.
A great deal of research and numerous specific studies have analysed the properties of agricultural
waste biomass from greenhouses in the province of Almeria. These works highlight its great potential
in the production of energy, biofuels and bioproducts; its use in gasification and heating processes;
and, especially, its recyclability and use in compost production—serving as an organic amendment
in greenhouses. Furthermore, a vast strategic and regulatory framework (both nationally and
internationally) has been reinforced to promote, prioritise and facilitate the recovery of agricultural
waste biomass, which represents an important breakthrough and an opportunity to improve exploitation
alternatives. After having estimated the potential of the waste biomass produced in the Almeria
growing region (by crop type), it is observed that there are opportunities for exploitation, such as
compost and green fertiliser, in the main crops grown in Almeria—namely tomato and pepper, for their
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land area and yield. In the specific case of tomato, this study presents an analysis of the advantages of
self-management of agricultural waste by growers themselves. For this purpose, a farm was studied
which is representative of the Almeria production model. It was demonstrated that the alternative of
self-management of waste biomass is profitable. In addition, this process converts waste into a new
nutrient and a new biofertiliser, thus helping to break the linearity of the traditional agricultural system
and close the loop.
It is essential to conduct an in-depth analysis to determine the main factors that have limited the
development of these alternatives, even in spite of subsidy programmes carried out in the province of
Almeria. These obstacles and difficulties, which growers face, must be identified to understand why
these individuals reject the implementation of techniques for the self-management of waste from their
crops. By means of local strategies and regulations, recycling practices and techniques for the use of
these plant by-products must be promoted to reduce the use of nitrogenated fertilizers, reduce the
production of waste, save management costs and reduce negative environmental impact. Similarly,
it is necessary to promote, at a local level, the establishment of small transformation facilities and
support non-profit investments that help to achieve the environmental objectives corresponding to
the new framework of the circular economy and the bioeconomy. Without question, this initiative
must be conducted in parallel with an awareness campaign among growers in Almeria, in which the
corresponding public authorities should also participate.
Finally, regarding a limitation of the present study, it must be stated that this research should be
accompanied by a detailed study of the management models utilised for the waste biomass generated
by intensive agriculture in Almeria. Such a field study should address the eight most important crops
in southeast Spain and, at the same time, would update the data compiled and presented for the tomato
crop in this research.
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